Introduction
============

Salmonellosis is one of the most important zoonotic diseases that affect both people and animals \[[@B6]\]. For example, the Center for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) in the United States has estimated that *Salmonella* caused 1.4 million episodes of infection between 1999 and 2003, with over 7% of these infections caused by reptile-associated salmonellosis. Reptiles have become increasingly common as domestic pets, and there has been an associated increased incidence of reptile-associated *Salmonella* infection in humans \[[@B5],[@B14],[@B17]\]. Reptiles are asymptomatic carriers of *Salmonella* infection, and they intermittently excret these organisms in their feces \[[@B1]\].

*Salmonella* infections can be fatal in humans, and especially for those who are immature or immunocompromised, including babies, children younger than 5 years of age, pregnant women, elderly people and people with AIDS. The US CDC has recommended that these individuals should avoid contact with reptiles and that they should not keep pet reptiles in their homes \[[@B8],[@B17]\].

Since reptiles are not popular pets in Korea, people most frequently come into contact with reptiles in zoos. In modern zoos, animals are kept in more natural environmental surroundings, with harmless animals, including nonpoisonous reptiles and docile mammals, often allowed to roam freely in natural looking exhibits. In particular, there are no fences, so visitors can touch these animals and make contact with the animals\' feces and their living environment. Furthermore, many events at zoos allow visitors to become more familiar with the animals. In addition to direct transmission via animals to humans, *Salmonella*, which is relatively resistant to the environment, can be indirectly transmitted to humans through contact with the infected exhibit furnishings. For example, 39 children who attended a Komodo dragon exhibit at the Denver Zoo in Colorado in 1996 became infected with *Salmonella*, although none touched the animals \[[@B1],[@B4]\]. In the Denver Zoo case, only a fence separated the visitors from the Komodo dragons and the dragons were allowed to wander freely behind the fence, suggesting that the 39 children became infected by contact with the *Salmonella* infected wooden barrier.

In addition to reptiles, mammals in a zoo can be infected by *Salmonella* spp. Moreover, if one animal in an exhibit or cage is infected, then it can transmit the infection to all the other animals in the same exhibit or cage \[[@B14]\]. Furthermore, animals in an outdoor exhibit can be contaminated with *Salmonella* by contact with wild animals (e.g. birds, rats etc.) \[[@B10]\]. To determine the risk of *Salmonella* infection from human-to-animal contact in Korea, we assessed the rate of *Salmonella* spp. infection for the animals kept at Seoul Grand Park, Korea.

Materials and Methods
=====================

Sample collection
-----------------

From September to October 2006, fecal samples were obtained by anal or cloacal swabs from 294 animals (46 reptiles, 14 birds and 233 mammals) housed at Seoul Grand Park, Korea ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). The swabs were placed in sterile Ames transport medium (Difco, USA) and they were stored at 4℃ for 24-48 h prior to processing.

Isolation of *Salmonella*
-------------------------

The samples were selectively enriched for *Salmonella* by incubating the swabs in tetrathionate broth (Difco, USA) at 37℃ for 24-48 h. The selective enrichment cultures were streaked onto *Salmonella* Chromogenic Agar (Oxoid, UK) and this was incubated at 37℃ for 24 h \[[@B3]\]. Violet colored colonies suspected of being *Salmonella* spp. were inoculated onto API20E biochemical profiles (bioMerieux SA, France).

Antimicrobial resistance test (re-isolation after freezing)
-----------------------------------------------------------

The 15 *Salmonella* isolates were grown from 17 stocks. The stocks were made after first isolation in this experiment and then were stored in -20℃ for a year. 5 ml aliquots of cultured buffered peptone water were inoculated onto Mueller-Hinton (Oxoid, UK) agar plates with using a sterilized swab, followed by placing antibiotic discs that contained ampicillin-sulbactam 20 µg, polymyxin B 300 µg, cephalothin 30 µg, tetracycline 30 µg, chloramphenicol 30 µg, gentamicin 10 µg, cefotaxime 30 µg, sulfamethazole-trimethoprim 25 µg or nitrofuratonin 300 µg onto the agar plates, respectively. The plates were incubated for 18 h at 35℃, and the zones of inhibition were interpreted by the guideline of the National Committee for Clinical Laboratory Standards (NCCLS, 1990).

Serotyping
----------

Fifteen *Salmonella* spp. positive samples identified with API20E were serotyped, with using the Kaufmann-White scheme, by the National Veterinary Research Quarantine Service ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). The presence of *Salmonella* spp. subspecies III was confirmed by utilization of malonate broth (Difco, USA) and the absence of dulcitol fermentation (Biolife, Italy).

Results
=======

*Salmonella* spp. was isolated from 17 of the 294 (5.8%) anal swab samples (from 14 of 46 reptiles (30.4%), 1 of 15 birds (6.7%) and 2 of 233 mammals) (0.9%) ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). Seventeen isolates were selected according to the biochemical profiles with using API20E. After about a year of storage at -20℃, these 17 *Salmonella* positive samples were re-inoculated. This yielded 15 positives, which were then tested for their antimicrobial susceptibility and serotype ([Tables 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} and [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}).

Discussion
==========

Human infection by reptile-associated salmonellosis has been increasing throughout the world because more people have started keeping exotic pets, including turtles, snakes and iguanas \[[@B8],[@B12]\]. In 1975, legislation in the USA banned the sale of small turtles, which led to an 18% reduction of salmonellosis in children 1-9 years old \[[@B17]\]. Yet zoo visitors becoming infected with *Salmonella* is not common, although 39 children visiting the Denver zoo in 1996 became infected \[[@B7]\]. Between 1966 and 2000, there have been 11 published zoonotic disease outbreaks associated with animal exhibits, as well as 16 unpublished outbreaks \[[@B2]\]. Therefore, although zoonotic disease outbreaks from zoos or animal exhibitions are infrequent, zoo visitors and zookeepers are at risk of infection from animal carriers. The purpose of this research was to ascertain the rate of *Salmonella* spp. rate in zoo animals at Seoul Grand Park, Korea. Fecal samples were collected from 294 animals (46 reptiles, 15 birds and 233 mammals), and *Salmonella* spp. strains were found in 14 (30.4%), 1 (6.7%) and 2 (0.9%) of these animals, respectively.

Of the 15 *Salmonella* isolates we examined, 8 belonged to subspecies I and 4 belonged to subspecies III, with the other 3 could not be typed. Subspecies I is responsible for more than 99% of *Salmonella* infections in humans \[[@B16]\]. Generally, *Salmonella* subspecies I is found in warm blooded animals, whereas subspecies II, IIIa, IIIb and IV are isolated from cold-blooded vertebrates and their environments. However, the most common subspecies isolated from reptiles was recently reported to be subspecies I \[[@B8],[@B12]\].

The most frequent serovar was *S. enterica* Newport, a pathogen of growing importance because of its epidemic spread in dairy cattle and its increasing rate of antimicrobial resistance. Between 1987 and 1997, this serotype was the fourth most common strain seen in human salmonellosis cases in the US \[[@B13],[@B15]\]. This serovar was also identified in Japan as a cause of human gastroenteritis \[[@B12]\]. The *S. enterica* Newport isolated in this study originated from mangrove snakes, suggesting that the prevalence of *Salmonella* spp. in reptiles may be caused by asymptomatic carriers. Reptiles could then excrete these organisms into the environment and so infect zookeepers and other humans \[[@B10]\]. Evaluation of the environmental spread of *Salmonella* strains in the reptile department of the Antwerp Zoo found contamination of the floor, window benches, cage furniture, the kitchen used for preparing animal food, water containers and fences \[[@B1]\], suggesting that people can be infected with *Salmonella* spp. by indirect transmission through contaminated environments \[[@B4],[@B18]\].

We also isolated *Salmonella* spp. from green iguanas. Iguanas have become more popular as pets and so they play an important role in reptile-associated salmonellosis \[[@B8]\]. Therefore, zoos should take care prior to offering \'opportunities to touch reptiles\' to their visitors.

Although most reptiles at Seoul Grand Park are kept in their own cages, the turtles and Korean terrapins are kept in a more natural environment that basically resembles a small stream. These animals can therefore roam freely around a fish tank surrounded by rocks and wooden fences, and visitors can touch these surroundings. In addition, Burmese pythons are very docile and they are frequently used in reptile contact programs. Of the 3 Burmese pythons we tested, 1 was an asymptomatic *Salmonella* carrier. Since many zoos have programs in which humans can feed and touch animals, this can lead to infection of children and immunocompromised individuals. Fortunately, most of the isolated *Salmonella* spp. in our study were susceptible to most antibiotics.

Our results emphasize the importance of surveillance of zoonotic bacterial infections in zoo animals. Our findings also highlight the requirement for better personal hygiene practices to minimizing the risk of infection for zoo visitors and the zoo personnel, as well as the need for educating zoo personal and visitors about proper hygiene practices.
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Number of detected *Salmonella* spp. and the results of serotyping
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Antimicrobial susceptibility of the 15 *Salmonella* isolates
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